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Researchers predict 
premarital AIDS tests 
would be unfeasible

CHICAGO (AP) — Mandatory 
AIDS tests for couples wishing to 
marry, a measure already en
dorsed by three states, would be 
an ineffective, inefficient and 
costly way to combat the deadly 
disease, researchers say.

“The general belief is premari
tal screening is inexpensive, 
unobtrusive and that it will have a 
large impact on the spread of the 
virus,” said Paul Cleary, a re
searcher with the Harvard School 
of Public Health. “That’s just not 
so.

“AIDS screening is seen by too 
many people as a quick fix, and 
may in fact be a harmful distrac
tion from the more difficult task 
of developing a comprehensive 
policy to deal with the problem.”

Cleary is one of six authors who 
performed a cost-benefit analysis 
of premarital screening.

The group reported its find
ings in Friday’s Journal of the 
American Medical Association.

The researchers estimate 3.8 
million people nationwide plan to 
marry each year, and the poten
tial cost for screening, testing and 
counseling of them would exceed 
$100 million annually.

Illinois, Louisiana and Texas 
have enacted measures calling for 
some form of premarital testing 
by next year, and researchers 
noted that as of July 31, 79 bills 
on the subject had been intro
duced in 35 states.

But the researchers concluded 
that people planning marriage al
ready have been shown to be a

low-risk population for AIDS and 
that premarital screening would 
detect fewer than 0.1 percent of 
people infected with the human 
immunodeficiency virus, or HIV, 
a precursor to AIDS in a still-un
determined percentage.

AIDS (acquired immune defi
ciency syndrome) is spread most 
often through sexual contact, 
needles or syringes shared by 
drug abusers, infected blood or 
blood products and from preg
nant women to their offspring. 
Homosexual and bisexual men 
and intravenous drug abusers 
have been hardest hit by the dis
ease that has killed at least 24,400 
people in this country. The re
searchers also estimated that 
while as many as 9,000 of the 3.8 
million people screened would

test positive on a screening test, 
only 1,200 people would show up 
positive on a second, confirma
tory test.

“And even with a series of tests, 
there will still be a substantial 
number of errors,” Cleary said in 
a telephone interview. “That may 
be acceptable, given the goal — 
stopping the spread of AIDS.

“But its impact on the spread 
of the disease is uncertain and 
these errors (false-positive re
sults) can prove very harmful.

“Even so, it should be em
phasized that this particular anal
ysis doesn’t argue against testing 
other populations. We simply 
suggest they analyze a number of 
factors before going ahead.”
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PLAY MERV GRIFFIN’S

WHEIL@f
FORTUHE

33,800 Prizes Worth Over

V2 Million Dollars!

Pick up your game card and 
play right along with the evening 
Wheel of Fortune TV game show 
telelcast 6 P.M. or later (Mon thru Fri).

Now for the first time, you can win at home, not just 
watch, America’s favorite game show. If any puzzle 
solution on your game card exactly matches a puzzle 
solution shown on the WHEEL OF FORTUNE evening TV 
show telecast 6 P.M. or later Monday through Friday you 
win the amount indicated on your game card...up to 
SI 000.

NEW GAME EVERY WEEK 
NEW WINNERS EVERY WEEK

MERV GRIFFIN'S WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
WEEKLY ODDS CHART!

Wheel of Fortune C»a 
and printed in a differt

Play Wheel of Fortune evenings Monday 
through Friday on these stations:

TV STATIONS AND SHOW TIMES: STARTING OCTOBER 5. 1987

AREA

ARDMORE, OKLA. 

DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

SAN ANGELO 

SHREVEPORT

STATION

KTEN (NBC) 

WFAA (ABC) 

KLST (CBS) 

KTBS(ABC)

TIME 

6:30 PM 

6:30 PM 

6:30 PM 

6:30 PM

NUMBER OF ODDS FOR 
ONE c rCRE 

VISIT PER WK

423 lo 1 |

Scheduled termination date 
January 1. 1988 1987 MW Marketing Serve

The WHEEL OF FOL'RTNE home participation game is being played 
in all Texas and Oklahoma WINN-DIXIE and WINN-DIXIE 
MARKETPLACE stores (87 stores) except in the following cities: 
Waco, Killeen. Lampasas and Copperas Cove, Texas.

See stores for complete details!

2-Liter Bottle 
All Varieties

Sprite 
or Coke Limit 3 w/$10 or more Food Order

9948-Oz. Bottle Tree Top
Apple Juice
64-Ounce Bottle Downy .4 QQ
Fabric Softener......... 1

1 or 5-Lb. Pkg. (Use like ground beef.)

Ground Turkey ... .Lb # yc
Holly Farms USDA Grade A Fryer Tnighs or

Drumsticks ............Lb. # yc

Harvest Fresh Crispy m

Iceberg Lettuce .. .Hd c
20-Lb. Bag Harvest Fresh
Russet Potatoes........Z

8-Pc. Southern Fried >! QQ
Chicken..................... 49
Cole Slaw, Macaroni or
Potato Salad..........Lb yyc

Available in Deli-Bakery stores only.

Single
Roll
Decorated
ScotTowels69

W-D Select Lean 
31/2-Lbs. & Down

Pork
Spareribs I69

VHS
T-120

Cassette
Tapes 3*10 1-Lb. Pkgs.

Kraft Parkay

Margarine
Quarters For

WINN DIXIE
America’s Supermarket

We Gladly Redeem Your USDA Food Stamps Rights Reserved to Limit 
Quantities No Sales to Dealers Copyright 198' Winn-Dixie Texas inc 
Beer S wine available at stores where local laws 8 ordinances permit

Win/t-Dixie

A food store so totally unique and exciting, 
we had to give it another name.

Prices good September 30 thru October 6, 1987 in all Winn-Dixie and Winn-Dixie Marketplace stores.


